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Local News.
.It rained here Saturday

uight anu Sunday afteruoou. It
wasn't just a sprinkle.
.A large ciowd heard Gov¬

ernor Khringhaus in liurliugtou
¦>n the Fourth at the dedication
of the city Park-Play Ground to
the children of Alamance County,
.It is worthy of the highest

couiuieudatiou that the more thau
seven thousaud people iu Graham
tor the Fourth were in a good hu¬
mor and sober from start to fin¬
ish, and that even the smell of
strong drink was conspicuous for
its absence.

Aged Citizen Passes.
Jatues Alfred Scott, 83, after:

live tlays illness, died Weduesday
morning at the home of his sou,
George A. Scott, here. Of his
eight surviving children, besides
George, one daughter, Mrs. Tlios.
A. Longest, lives in Graham,
The deceased was originally from
Chatham County. The funeral
service was held at the home at
noon today, and the burial takes
place this after noon at the ceme¬

tery at Siler City. j
Judge Carroll Holds His First Court. 4

lion. W*. H. Carroll, elected last
month to the office of Judge of;8
the General County Court, held J
his first court Monday.
When Judge Carroll called 'he.

court to order everybody stood 8

while Dr. P. H. Fleming led inj8
prayer. *'

Before entering upon his duties
he made an address, which was r
heard by a full court room L
He asked the cooperation o( j

lawyers, officers and citizens to
aid him in the discharge of the
duties aud promised to do his c

best to hold the scales of justice *

evenly. « f
llis talk was fine and compli¬

mented on all sides. If he shall f
lie able to conduct the court as

l
outlined, there should be little
complaint.

Lot Wanted For New Postoffice Site. 6
t

Tnat Graham is to have a post- ]
office building is not a myth. £

Unele Sam is asking for a lot
conveniently located upon which
to build. *

Proposals are to be made and '

tiled, and will be open at Graham '

postoffice at 9 a. id. on July 23rd. 1

The approximate dimensions of
lot wanted are: corner, 70-foot ]
frontage by 150 feet deep; j
int. rior, 90 foot frontage by 150 <
feet deep ^
There are several desirable

clese in 'hat will answer the re¬

quirement* '

For loi and building $50,000 is i

itieni iiiin d as an amount llial w ill <
he available. (

Owners of lots should hear the
above information in mind and ]
tile their proposals as required ,

1
Of a Personal Nature. 1

Thuf. flit* hicrirnstt

mid most colorful Fourth of July '

celebration yesterday is a matter 1
of pardonable pride to all who 1
took any part in it. >

It had to have a beginning. ?
some one to start the movement.
Mayor Jos. S. Holt was in the i

forefront when he got ont among ,
the business people and asked ]
the'r cooperation. The response ,
was tine and a meeting was called
to frame the plan. Committees
w e r e named to do different
things. 1
On one of the most important I

committees Dan Rader was named '

and made the chairman. That
committee was the dynamo that h
started and kept the machinery!
ttoing. ,

Everybody fell in line and the jcooperation and the team work
made the event a proud success,
Without withholding anything

from anyone, it Seems that the
big boquets should be awarded to
Joseph S Holt and Dan Rader
without a dissenting voice.

T h e Truth About Mahatma
Gandhi. An American Traveler
Reveals What He Saw in India.'
IVlls S >me Inside Secrets of Gand¬
hi's "Ashram " Read About I' in
The American Weekly, the maga¬
zine which comes on July 8 willi
ihe lialtimore Sunday American.
Hoy your copy from your favorite j
newsboy or newsdealer.

I. C. Toinlinson of W i Ison
County has trap-nested his llock
of white leghorn hens for the past
four years and has several birds
which lay over 3fXt eggs a year,
There are 1-50 hens in the flock
with records of over i.'50 "ggs.

PERSONAL
Miss Nina Hardeaty of Beaufort

a here visiting her brother, L. B.
lardesty.
J. D. Kernodle, Jr., left Tues-

lay for the mountains to spend
he week.
Mrs. W. A. McAdams returned

lunday night from a visit of two |
reeks in New York.
Mrs. VV. T. Ezell left Tuesday

or Aaheville to visit her daugh-
er, Mrs J. A. Thompson.
J. Harvey White and Don S.

J oil have returned from a busi-
ieaa trip of a few days in New
fork.
E. H Murray, Clerk Superior

lourt, is taking a vacation this
reek and spending the lime at
*Jag'a Head.
Missess Margarat Stockard, Era

iay and Ruth Walker went lo
rVhite Lake last week to spend
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Farrell of

ireenaboro visited the former's
sarents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Far-
¦ell, here Sunday.
Don F. Noyes of Charlotte

pent a day here with Mr. and
Ira Chas. A. Thompson the lat¬
er part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Saunders

>f Rockingham spent yesterday
vith friends and witnessed the
Ith of July program.
J. P. McAdams of Sebring. Fla.,

ifler spending four weeks with
'elatives and friends, is leaving
Saturday for his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hughes

ind Mr. and Mrs. Kuhl Holt
pent Sunday in Roxboro with
dr. and Mrs. Casper Jones.
Miss Dorothy Miller McAdams

eturned Sunday from a two-
reek's visit to her grandfather,
V A. Miller, in Ooldsboro.
Miss Mable Moore, with a party

if four friends from High Point
i'd Winston-Salem, left Monday
or au outing at Myrtle Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugeue Knight

itid daughter, Miss Margaret
Vnne, of Durham, visited Mrs.
Mary Purse here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Tate

ipent the week-end with their
laughter, Mrs. David McLean, at
Joone, where she is attending
Summer school.
Elmer A. Estlow of Washing-

.011, D. O., came Monday for a
ew dajs' visit here with his sis-
;ers, Mrs. R. L. Walker, Jr., and
Mrs. N. E. Rykes.
Misses Edna Crawford and Mary

L.OU Holt and Peter Harden, and
Jr. and Mrs. Bill Lasley and Mort
3rowson of Burlington spent Sun-
lay at. White Lake.

Miss Mamie Parker returned
Saturday from Europe where she
vent to see the Passion Play at
Dberammergau, in the Province
>f Bavaria, Germany.
Misses Ruby Smith,Lois Ausley,

itubv Andrews, Catherine Mur¬
ray, Helen Bradshaw, Annie and
Slizabeth Thompson spent the
veek-eud in Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Amber Bradshaw

md daughter, Miss Helen, and
Hen Wilson, Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs.
ilalph York of Mebane attended
i family reunion Sunday at Chap-
il Hill.
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Welch, W. Va., spent the week-
»nd here with her aunt, Mrs. W.
tf. Huff and Sunday afternoon
:hev visited the latter's brother,
I. B. Clements, in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kluttz of
High Point were here Sunday and
:heir daugnter, Martha Anne,
who has been visiting her grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Far-
rell, returned home with them.

Dr. Sam Vest of Johns Hopkins
Hospital, Baltimore, spent the
lattei part of last week here with
Mrs. Vest aud their baby daugh¬
ter, at Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. A.
Thompson's, also visited his fath¬
er, Capt. S. A. Vest, at Haw River
and his mother at the Dnke Hos¬
pital.
Chatham County sheep growers

sold their wool cooperatively this
season and seceived 7 cents a lb.
above local market prices.

VARICOSE-VEINS
Healed By New Method

No operations nor Injection®. No
enforced rest. This simple home treat¬
ment permit® you to go about your
business as usual.unless, of course,
you are already ®o disabled as to be
confined to your bed. In that case.
Emerald OH act® bo quickly to heal
your leg sores, reduce any swelling
and end all pain, that you are up and
about again in no time. Just follow
the simple direction® and you are sure
to be helped. #Your druggist won't
keep your money unlet® you are. ;

Graham's Fourth of July Celebra-
tion.A Big Crowd and Big Sue '

cess.

Splendid! That's what every¬
body is saying.
Thousands, some say ten of

'em, gathered here from town aud
countryside for a big and joyful 1

day. They made it a memorable '

occasion. <

It was an all day program
which started at 10 o'clock and
ended at night.

If time and space permitted
every event would be detailed.
The parade was the first event

of the day. It started at W. Elm
street, went up N. Maple street
and returned down N. Main
street to the court house.
A procession a mile long, in ]

close formation, cau have lots of
things of interest. In brief,
that's it.
Boy Scoute; marching veterans;

120th Inf. Band; gaily bedecked
automobiles; artistic 11 >ats, repre¬
senting the industries, businesses
and organizations; the ox-drawn
wagon and the mule cart. All of
these, stretching out more than a

mile, made a colorful and most
interesting program.
Led to the platform at the

court house by Col. Don E. Scott,
nn ritilA iiiurahvil f.ho fnrmul ovur.
, , , ..

etses were held.
After the invocation by Rev. R.

P. Ellington, Mayor J. S. Holt
welcomed the multitude in happy
and fitting words.
The speaker, Hon. Gregg Chor

ry of Gastonia, was introduced by
Hon. J. Dolph Long.
The speaker, a World War Vet¬

eran, inspired by the occasion,
made a fine talk full of patriot¬
ism.
He stressed the fact that the

first blood of the Revolution was
shed at Alamance Battle Ground
in Alvmance County. That re
sistance to British rule aud op
preasion met opposition in North
Carolina, in many ways well
ahead of such in other colouies,
but that these have not been
blazoned to the world as they de¬
served.

Dr. Will S. Long and his band
of singers saug "The Star-Spau-
gied Banner" wi'h band accom¬

paniment.
After selectious by the 120th

Iufantry Band and announce¬
ments, the benediction was pro¬
nounced by Rev. J. C. Aumau

Starting at 1 o'clock the re¬
mainder of the day, till 7:30 at
night, was full. Event after
event, here and there at the same

time, with large crowds witness¬
ing and enjoying litem, took
place.
As rembered off-baud the fol¬

lowing floats were iu the parade:
Daughters of the Confederacy;

Veterans of Foreign Wars; Happy-
Hours Kindergarten, Mrs. R. N.
Cook; Rich <fc Thompson Furni¬
ture Co.; White Frout Market;
Graham Garden Club; Green &
McClure Furniture Co ; Graham
Fire Co.; Woody's Cafe.
There were others but they are

not recalled now. All of them
were artistically decorated and
outstanding and deserve houor-
able mention.
Each one was made more at¬

tractive by being ornamented
with pretty.

Unavoidable, it is necessary to
curtail this s'ory.

Perhaps, next week, something
will be mentioned that it was de¬
sired to notice at this time. Aud
there may be some corrections to
make.

In conclusion, now, it must be
said that this community, nor any
other one for that matter, ever

cooperated more hearlily in carry¬
ing out an event. But for real
team work it could not have been
done. It reflected honor on those
who led and everyone who helped.

It was splendid. A proud day
for Graham. Everyone should
feel happy over the successful
day.
"She Wulaed Into His Parlor".

the Gripping Story of a Modern
Business Girl's Struggle for True
Love.Begins in the American
Weekly, the magazine which
comes on July 8 with the Balti¬
more Suoday American Buy your
copy from your favorite newsboy
or newsdealer.
Farmers of Polk County, who

are digging trench silos this sum¬

mer, have planted Ribbon cane to
be used as ensilage.

New 50^ Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FORWOMEN
They relieve and prevent

periodic pain and associated
disorders. No narcotics. Not
just a pain killer bat a modern
medicine which acts upon the
CAUSE of your trouble. Per¬
sistent use brines permanent
relict Sold by all druggists.

STRONGER BUSINESS <

AND STRONGER RANKS j
By F. M. LAW

President American Bankers
Association

DURING the crisis when confidence
was shattered, bankers were prop-

srly concerned in liquidity. Their main
thmie-ht was to

?

P. M. LAW

prepare to meet
any demand tor
withdrawal ot
funds. They were

more Interested
therefore In col¬
lecting loans than
In making them.
For this they can-
not be Justly
blamed. It was a

proper procedure.
Now that con¬

fidence has been
so largely re-

storea DanKs win nacurauy resume a

more normal lending policy. This does
not mean they will or should extend
loose or unsound credl'., but that In the
ntmost good faith bankers will per¬
form their proper part In recovery by
i sympathetic and constructive atti¬
tude In the making of sound loans. Nor
ihould commercial banks make capital
>r long time loans, for the reason that
their loans are made from funds de¬
rived from deposits payable for the
most part on demand.
When the return of confidence Is

further on Its way, business men will
Ind need for credit In making their
plans. Then good borrowers, who for
the most part have been so consplcu-
cusly absent from the market, will re¬
turn. They will be warmly welcomed
by the banks.

Busineas Men's Fears
Business men have not yet laid all

their tears. They worry about what
Congress may or may not do. They con¬
cern themselves about a trend toward
control of business by government.
They fear taies beyond their power to
pay. These are real sourceB of worry
ind when they are reassured along
these lines they will be more inclined
to take a fresh look at the future and
to make plans to go forward.
As a matter of fact there are tangi¬

ble evidences of recovery. The Federal
Reserve Board officially has stated
that prices, wages, business activity
and production were back to the high¬
est peak since early in 1931. Commer¬
cial failures In the United States are

being cut almost In bait as compared
with the same period last year. It has
been reported that the decline in ex¬

port and Import trade was definitely
checked In the middle of 1933 and re¬

placed during the last half of the year
by a substantial recovery movement.
Among favorable factors Is the Im¬

proved condition of the banks. It is
doubtless true that the banking struc¬
ture of the country has never been in a

sounder, stronger and more liquid con¬
dition than It Is today. My authority
for that statement Is the Comptroller
of the Currency. No longer Is there any
tear or thought of bank runs. Deposi¬
tors once more know that their money
is safe and the banker, thrice armed in
the knowledge of bis own strength, is
looking forward.

Cats Will Learn Tricks;
Not as Willingly as Dogs

Cats when properly trained have al¬
most as much capacity as dogs for
learning amusing tricks. They can be
taught to jump through the hands, to
sit up and beg and so on, but they do
not show anything like the willing co¬

operation of the dog, according to a

writer in the Detroit News.
But the characteristics of no two

animals are alike. Starting at the kit¬
ten stage, some can be taught through
kindness and patience to do many
things, from a dignified shaking of
hands to a purr for a good dinner.
Many cats will learn these things
gracefully and perform them nicely,
but most, it must be admitted, have to
be bribed.
Some say the cat Is too smart to do

tricks; It refuses to make a fool of
Itself to amuse its master and his
friends. A dog will comply to gain his
master's attention and approval; a cat
only if anything tangible is the result.
Cats often act as alarm clocks. They

arrive at the bedroom door at the
stroke of eight with demands for
breakfast. Some keep even earlier
hours. Mark Twain taught his cat.
Bambino, to put out his cigar lighter
at a signal from him. She would Jump
onto the table and extinguish thfc light
with her paw.
Other bright cats will impatiently

rattle the knob of the door when It Is
not opened quickly enough to let them
In. Others grow proficient in opening
doors for themselves.

Forgsry of Postage Stamp*
Early postage stamps of Great Brit¬

ain had letters in the lower corn«rs
"as an extra precaution against for
gery." A different set of letters, run¬

ning In sequence, was provided for
eacli stamp tn a sheet of 240, on the
theory that a forger would not provide
himself with the many dies, hut would
Issue quantities of ider tical stamps
and so trip himself. The next series
of low value stamps had letters in all
four corners, this change being made
In an attempt to stop the petty knav¬
ery of those who pieced together un

canceled parts of stamps and used
thern for new Postal clerks were

supimscd to detect rnismated letters,
but at the rate mail pissed through
their hands It Is doubtful if many
were not Icod.

Don't Back Off on Your !
Handling of French Wordi

Do not hesitate, then back out and '

use an English equivalent, when you ;
come upon a French phrase which is
familiar to you in print but unfa¬
miliar in pronunciation. Leurn the
correct pronunciation of such terms,
many of which have become a perma¬
nent part of our language, then step
right up and use them, advises a
writer in the Washington Star.
Ensemble: The first two e's have *

the sound of the broad a in "father." c
In the last syllable, only the bl is pro- (
nounced, as though you started to say J
any word beginning with those two ^letters, such as "blue," but got only
as far as the bl.
Menu: Put the two English words, 1

.'main" and "you" together, accent 1
them equally, and there you have it i
Chaise longue: That delightful piece \

of furniture on which one reclines.
The ch has the sound of ch in "Chica¬
go," and the aise should rhyme with 1

"sez" (dialect for "says"). "Longue" t
is pronounced like "long" in English J
except that the g is emphasized a bit
and held on to for au Instant.

Chauffeur: The two English words
"show" and "fur," put together and

*

spoken with neither word accented <

more than the other, equal the French c
"chauffeur."
Table d'hote: "Table" should rhyme

with the English "hobble." The rest
of the expression is pronounced as
one sellable, exaotlv like our word I
"dote."
As a general rule, try to give all <

Frendi syllables equal accent.

Despite Various Insects,
They Are Easily Placed

To identify every insect is beyond jthe capacity of the wisest entomologist
who ever lived, so many kinds are
there which entomologists have scien¬
tifically named and described. Even
if all of them were caught and pre¬
served, and assembled in one place, 1

with the best facilities for studying t
them, it would be impossible for j
the human brain to remember the fine
details of structure, color and pattern J
which distinguish each kind^from all *

the others. However, it is not as hope- C
less a task as it may seem. In a few (
days one can learn the great Impor¬
tant groups of insects that are called
"ordersp" so that 10 per cent of all the
insects can be placed In their proper t
order. £

First of all, the orders are: The (
Coleoptera (or beetles and weevils); (
the Lepidoptera (butterflies and
moths) ; next, the llymenoptera (the
ants, bees, wasps, etc.). Following *¦

these are the Diptera (flies, mos- C
quitoes, etc.); the Hemiptera (the true j
bugs). the Orthoptera (grasshoppers j
and crickets, etc.); the Odonatra
(dragon flies, etc.): the Mallophaga 1

(the biting lice); the Anoplura (the
blood-sucking lice); the Neuroptera
(the netted veined insects). Ninety-
nine per cent of all the insects which
you encounter, will ordinarily belong ^

to one of these orders.

administrator's notice. e
i

llaving <j wall fled an Administrator c. t. a (
of the estate of J VV. Boom arid admlnlstra- e
tor of the estate of .Mrs. J. W. Boone, dec*d, t
late of Alamance County. State of North
(Carolina, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of deceased n» pre¬
sent them to the undersigned, duly autben-
ticated, on or before July 5th, 10JTi, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery..
All pet sons indebted to said estate will <

please make Immediate settlement.
'Ibis Kith day of June, 1KB.

WALTER C. BOONE, Adn.r.
WALTER C. Boone. Adtn'r. e. t. a.

MMfi Dellemont Ave
Kayettevillc. N. C

LOOK A BARRETT, Attys (

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that

the undersigned has made appli¬
cation to the Governor of North
Carolina for a parole for Char¬
lie Mabry, sentenced to the
roads for twelve months at the
February Term of Court in Ala-
manPA Eniinfv nn cltarirft of

larceny. Any persons who de¬
sire to oppose Executive clem¬
ency for this prisoner »w i 1 1
please make their wishe.i known
to the Governor at once.

This the 2nd day of July,
1934.

lloshie Mabry.
Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Mae Huff Lon^

- V*
Marvin B. Lon*
The defendant,Marvin B. Lon£, will
take notice that an .action entitled
as altove has been commenced in
the Superior Court ,of Alamance
County North Carolina, for the
purpose of divorce; and the said
defendant will further take no Ice
that he is requlrod to app ar a:
the olfice of the Clerk of the Sup-
perior Court of sal 1 Countv on the
J3rd day of July, 183t, andanswpror
demur to the complaint in sal I a~-

tion, or the plaintiff will applv to

the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
This the2tth dayof May, 1131

E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court Alamance
County, North Carolina.

Coop* Ic Curiae, Att/a.

Summons by Publication
AORTH CAROLINA,
ILAMANCB COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Margaret Warren.
VS.

Julius Warren.
The defendant, Julius War-

.en, will take notice, that an
iction entitled above, has l>een
lommeuced in the Superior
Jourt of Alamance County,
Sorth Carolina, by the plaintiff
'or the purpose of obtaining a
lecree of absolute divorce from
he said defendant upon statuto¬
ry grounds, and the said defend-
int will further take notice that
le is required to appear at the
)ffice of the Clerk of the Supe¬
rior Court of said County at
he Court House in Graham,
JJorth Carolina, on or before
luly lit, 1934, and answer or
lemur to the complaint filed in
his action, or the plaintiff will
ipply to the court for the relief
lemanded in the said complaint.
This June 19th., 1934.

E. H. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court Alamance

). J. Walker, Atty.

Summons by Publication

10RTH CAROLINA,
tLAMANCE COUNTY.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

Wargaret Smith Vincent, p'tilf.
v..

ta c f: «. i e -l

iaock * nicein,, ueieuuant.
The defendant, Deck Vincent,

ivill take notice that an action
mtitled as above ha, been coin-
nenced in the Superior Court
>f Alamance County, .North
Carolina, to obtain an absolute
livorce unoer the laws of North
Carolina; aud the said defend-
int will further take notice
hat he ii required to appear at
;lie office of the Clerk of the
superior Court of Alamance
Jounty, in the Court House in
jraham. Noith Carolina, on
he 10th day of August, 1031,
md answer or demur to the
:omplaiut in said action or the
rlaiutiff will apply to the Court
or the relief demauded in said
lomplaint
This the 3 day of July, 1934.

IZORA McCLURE,
Ass't Clerk of the Superior Court.

iVilliam C. Perdue, Att'y.
A DM INISTKATOK'S NOTICE. ,

Having pualifled as Administrator of tin-
*tate ol Joseph <». May. deceased, la *. of
Uamance County North Carolina this is to
lotlf) all persons holding chiitna against wild
state, to present them duly authenticated,
o the undersigned, on or before July 5. 19S5,
>r tbjs notice will be pleaded in bar cl their
recovery.
All persons Indebted to the estate tr re¬

quested to make settlement at once.
This June 3D, 19.14.

K. E. MORROW. Adtu r.
R. F. O.. Graham. N. C.

:00K A HAKRETT, Attys.

~

SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the
authority conferred upon us in
a Deed of Trust executed by C.
E. Tapscott and wife, Pearl.
May Tapssott, on the 19th day
of November, 1920, and record¬
ed in Book 107, Page 292, we

.will* on
SATURDAY, 2Sth day of July,

1934, 12 o'clock, noon,
at the Courthouse door in Ala¬
mance County, Graham, N. C.,
sell at public auction for cash to
the highest bidder the following
laud, to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of

laud in Boon Station Township,
Alamance County, North Caro¬
lina, bounded aud described as
follows:

Adjoining the lands of W. T.
Ingle, L. C. May, A. R. Huff¬
man, VV. T. Noah, J. C. May
and G. D. Barnhardt, and
bounded and described as fol¬
lows:

Beginning at a hickory in W.
G. Ingle's line; thence N. 55$ *

W. 32 chs. 82 Iks. to a stone in
L. C. May's line; thence N. 30$
E. 27 chs. 94 Iks. to a stone,

\V. T. Noah's corner; thence S.
86$ E. 16 chs. 45 Iks. to a
stone, A. R. Huffman's corner
in G. D. Earnhardt's line;
thence S. 34 * \V. 41 chs. 25
IL'C fn n otaL'a in \V T n cr\ o'e
¦ »w< vv/ it wbtas&v iu *¦ . v< xugtw a

line; thence N. 8>'.J * \V. 2 chs.
to the first station, and contain¬
ing by estimation *5 acres, more
or less.
This sale is made by reason of

the failure of C. E. Tapscott
and wife. Pearl May Tapscott,
to pay off and discharge the in¬
debtedness secured by said
Deed of Trust.
A deposit of 10 percent will

l>e required from the purchaser
at the sale.
This the 23rd dav of June,

1934.
INTERSTATE TRUSTEE
CORPORATION,
Substituted Trustee.
Durham, X. C.

Wm. L Ward, Atty.

TOLOSEFAT
Ml» M. Kaiser of Imtiym. M. T.

writes: "Hat* used Krwschea f»r tks
past 4 months and hare not oaly Ud »
pounds bat feel so much better to erery
way. Etc* for people who don't can to
reduce, Krusehen Is wonderful to Imp
the system healthy. I being s una
should know for Ft» tr*4 so ussy
things but only Krwsehea awwered aA
purposes." (May 12, IMS).
TO lose fat SAJTLY and HARMLXS8-

LY. take a half teaspooniul of Kruschea
Salts In a (lata of hot water in the
morning before breakfast.don't miss a
morning.a bottle that bats 4 weeks
costs but a trifle.get Kraachen Suits at
any drugstore In America. If not Joy-
fully satisfled after the first bottle-
money back.

Auction Sale!
Saturday, July 7th,

2 P. M. and 8 P. M.
Large stock of Modern and Antique Furniture. Dealers

and the public in general are invited to visit our store,
look our stock over, and attend our auction Saturday.

Burlington Auction and Salvage Co.
Spring Street Near May Hosiery Mills

Ywj^Aetter Vreserves-
be sure you use good, FRESH sugar
Insist on your grocer supplying you with

'mtw <~yTie Suteetest Sugar Iver Sold'

The World's Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON

The Most Important Place in the World
Local news.you gel it in your favorite home paper. But you cannot

bo equally well informed on national and world affairs without Path¬
finder. Think of all that is going on! New industrial developments!
The all-important agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! Govern¬
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this affect
you personally.THAT*# WHAT YOU'VE COT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; understandable
and reliable information that is so hard to find: the maze of current
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analyzed and explained
for you.that is exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. By all means
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged
for your benefit. OKDEH NOW!
U..0W.0 _^r\THIS PAPER

PATH FIN DER
, y/\\ \ BOTH ONE YEAR ONLY

$1.20 v. j


